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UNITED STATES DfPARniE~ OF ISTERIOR 
CEOLOC IU.L SUR VEl" 
8.Dsln , v es l-central lIt !'J h ; OCa!iUrcoen t s In the Beaver 
Geophysical sci [-potent 101 pro[lle. 
Pa.t 1--S11ngr40. maj:tnet 1c, and 
and does 
by 
DAVid L. CaIDpbell Vincent J . Flanigan and 
Denver 1 Co:orado B022S 
Op.n-Plle Report 81- 199 
1981 
d trldc naC)o!9 1n thi s report Usc of cv::tpi'ln), an urpo<Jcs only 
18 for desc ription p tht .5 . Gcolo[lcai 
not con~t it utto ('nd Cl rs('1"I('nt by Survey . 
Geoph Y"col 1Io •• ur .... o'. In the lIc.v~r Ba.ln, ....,at-c.ntr.1 Utah' 
Pan I--Sllngr no , c4gnc ti c , and se lf-po tenti al pro(tIee 
by 
Vincent J . Flan1gan and Davtd L. Catlpbell 
U.S. Geological Survey , Denver, Colo rado 80125 
Th1a r 'po n consist. of flg ur ••• hoVing profll. lo :. tlon. (fIg . I, t .bl. 
I ) In the Be.ver Baaln, "".t-<cntr.1 Utnh, .nd ground geophY'lcal dOlo 
coll ec t ed In Sept eab. r ;9BO Ol ong th ... tr.v. r ••• (fig • . 2-11 ) . n .•• . dota 
con.1st o f .llng r o::o . I'« r oansn.tlc (r •• 1 and I"aglnary cO"P".n t . at 222 , 
~4~. 888, . 777, ond 3555 liz) , g round Oop,n.tlc , And •• U-POtentl.1 .... ' ur.".n" 
coll.cted . t 200-foN (61-.. ) Interval. along about 8. 8 .. fl o. (14.2 k,,) of 
aurv.y lin.. T.bl. 2 li s t . equlp .. ent us.d. The report Con t . ln. da. only, 
nod no ln t c rpr t!'tottons of the data lire 1ncluded . 
Tab e 1.--Profile locationa . All station locations re 10 feet froa at tion 0 vith atAtions to he at (or 
northv at for P 59 Road) taken negative, and :J t ationa to the e Bt (or aou the at) taken positive. 
Station located at 200- foot (61-m) intervals along he proftl l1n 
Profil 
Airport Ro d 
Airport Road 
2005 




-------- ------ ------Location 
On -v st county ro d 1. I lIli (1 . 77 a) Bouth 0 
Gr nvill . ~ stv I'd xtens10n of thi road p s ea 
Just north of Bea er Airport . Station 0 Is in 
tr ac bed I . OS ci (1.69 Ill) v t of inter ction with 
coun y road going north into Cr nville nd 3 . 0 miles 
( . 83 xc) e st of inters ction vi h IItghv y 21 . Pow r 
lin cross th profil a 'It ion +200. 
PilI' 11 1 to h Airport Ro d prof 11 but 200 ft (61 0) 
south of i All st tions on this p~oiile re 200 fc (61 0) due souch ot th corresp~ndlngly n~ber d 
st tion on l" Ai rpor Road profil An IP surv y 
\10- cade on thi s 11n . 
(122 c) 
00 ft 
Par lIel to th Airport R ad proCU but 400 ft 
south oi It. All st tlons on his profH are 
(122 c) due south of th corr spondingly nUtlb T d 
8 nt lon on th Airport Ro d proCHe . 
Prall 1 to an oat-west trending , 1. 6 a (2 . 6 Ita) 
long s So t oC Airport Road ~ich ls 0 f t O. 2S ai 
(0 . Ita) outh of thos of Airpor~ Ro d 
lying bo h to th cast \0: Bee UB hi ., saen 
OC county ro d has clnor b . 'OJ whet e it cross 5 
str ac , th proftl 8 10 d 400 ft (122 0) aou h 
oC til rOil, r th I' thiln PI' ~I~c'y l ~ r~ It. e~ ~'or 
o !s al .g th nst d 0 ~h_ coun y road going 
north In 0 Gr nvtll . Stlltl n -SOOO on thi pruf ll 
5 l CCiI d approxia t ly 160 (t (8 c) due uth of 
St tlon 0 on th Air or Ro pro!il- . 
Purpv 
ero se he ext nsion of an 
anticlinal structure OApp d 
by Hache t and St en , 1980. 
To investigate north-south 
con tnui y of lectroo n tic 
f ur s s n on Airport Rod 
proHI ; to h 'p 01 da .: 
along the 11n of tla IP 
sur y . 
To lnv t i8 te nor ~.-80uth 
continuity of el ~troo.gn tic 
f on th Airpor t 
P.o 
Tt"I inv at 19l1t for po ihle 
ext'nsion of ur.nl~ I' nd 
pro ~d by Hill r nd 0 h rs 
(19 0) . 
Table 1. --Profl1e locat lona (continued). 
Profile 
P ss Ro d 
Location 
Along the county road locally call d "The P sa RoAd" 
vhich xtends to the northv at lnto th Min r 1 
'<fo un alns fro Highvny 21. S tion 0 is a t th 
"y! Id" slgn 1n he ~E quad rant of the c ro ss ro ds 
vi h he county ro d vhlch goCq SE Into Adamsville . 
St t 10ns re 0'1 til S\l bord r of th road. Prof 1.1 
r rd S3W, and con Inu thIs tr nd for scv ra1 
at tt ons lit it south st nd wh r~ th P 8 RoAd 
prop r bends du 
Purpo :o 
70 cro a Indian Cr It. 
dr Inag which St ven and 
oth ra (1980) , and Tucker 
nd oth r (1980) r port Clay 
b c rrying ur nl~ I ach d 
ro~ th Mt . Belkn p c ld ra 
and ot~ r vole nic sourc s 10 
th Til h r Ran 
Table 2. --Equl pcent used . 
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